The MARSTON FAJlILY
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Marston ,Robert Marston

colonies

and

and John Marston came early to the

settled in Salem. Robert went to ~ewbury in 1637,then

He

to liampton, N.H. with the first colony in 1638.

died 1643 at the

age of 60. Two sons of his brother,Wil1iam, John(2} and Tam (2),
were administrators of his estate for his children, then in England.
This William (l)

had three sons here w ith him, but no mention

is made of his wife, who was probably de~n England. The children
were:-

Tom(2}, b.lmI7;

age 17 when they came to Salem.

"

"

"

n

"

age 8 "

"

"

"

"; later came

William (2), b. 1622·12
,
John(2}, b. 1626;

(1664)to Andover; had Wife, Martha,.;165~n Hamptonjaae
d. Oct.ll,1723 at 87; he d.April 2,1708;was Selectman.
Prudence (2). b. 1630
by 2nd wite,Sabrina Page:Tryphena (2)

--John (2) Marston(Wm.(l) and wife, Martha,
JO.n.n(3),

had:-

b. 1653; m. Mary Osgood, 1689; he was in King Philip's War;
Mary was accused of Witchcraft in 1692; she d. 1700; John
was alIve in 1737 and he probably had a 2nd wife as he was
not likely to live alone all those years; the Town Book has
a record of 6 d. due on John Marston's license.

Mary(3}, b. 1655; m. Stephen iarker,Dec.l,1680; she d. Apr.12,1693;
they moved to jatertown.
.~.

Jacob (3), b. 1658; m. Elizabeth Poor,1686; he was a farmer and his
4J

home was on the road to John ~arkerts;he got a land grant at
!mherst and deeded the homestead to his-nephew:CbristYPher
., arleton.,1737. ( Chris. was husband of his niece,(.Jacob s ~
Martha Barker.
~-------------~----~-
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Children ot John(2)Marston and wite, lartha, ( cont.):-~

Sarah (3), b. 1661; m. James Bridges,May 24, 1692.
.ilI1artha;

Joseph(3), b.1663; m•

had no children; he was a tarmer; he d.

1738 at 74; she sold to John Hibbard ot -ethuen and went to
Windham,N.H. In 1745, John owed her money and Koody Bridges
a son or grand-son ot /
her brother-In-law trIed to collect it tor her.
BaDn~t3), b.166~jFeb.16;

m. Ben Barker,Jan.2,1688.

Martha (3), b.1669.
Bethia (3), b. J u1y 7,1671; m. Joseph West.
Ephra1m(3), b.

~arch

14,1674;1ett estate to relatives, when he d. 1706.

Joseph (3) bought them all out in 1711.
Ben(3), b. 1677; d.y.
Martha (3), 2nd., b.Jan.28, 167g.

John(3) Marston{John(2) wm.(l) and wite, -ary Osgood,had:Mary\4J, b.

~6~0.

Hannah (4), b. 1692; d. 1703.
John(a), b. 1693;d. 1694.
John(4) 2nd., b.1694jd.1699.

Jacob(3) Marston(John(2)Wm.(1) and wite,E1isabeth ioor,had:E1izabeth(4), b. 1687; m. Edmund b"au1kner.
Jacob(4}, b. 1688;d.y.
Mary(4). b. 1690( this may be dau. ot John and Mary, above.)
Mary (4), 2nd., b. 1692; m. Ben Akers.
~

Jacob(4) 2nd., b. 1693; m. Mary ~rown ot ~ewbury, 1718/.

--

Martha (4), b. 1695; unm. 1724.
Sarah (4), b. 1696;

n

n
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Children of Jacob (3) Marston and wife, Elizabeth Poor, ( cont.):uaniel\4J, b.

~69~;

u.

~70~.

John (4), b. 1700; d.
Sons b. 1703 and 1705; both d.y.
Only 2 of this family had descendants named Marston-John(3) and Jacob
(3)

and Jacob had only 1 son,~acob(4), who recieved 1/2 the homestead,

and was to pay legacies tp his sisters-Elizabeth FaUlkner and Mary Akers,
.artha and Saran Marston, 1724. He moved to -ethuenand bought the Israel
Herrick place, 1753.

Jacob(4)~arsto~(Jacob(3)Jn.(2)Wm.(1)

Jonnlb), b • .1.'120; m. JIlary J:'oor

11l

and wife, Mary Brown, had:-

Anuover; he was a shoemaker and Town

officer; also kept a tavern; held 1/2

Marston's
to Methuen in l75~
and owned it outright in 1762;/ he
1800 at~g; .

a.

,/---,

ferry,
sne u.
~acob\5),

b.

~724;

inter~st in

~~07

at 84.

was at se1ge of uouisburgJ brOUght home SiCK, to Bos-

ton; d. 1746.
Ben(5), b. 1735; moved to lethuen, 1753; m. Elizabeth Chandler; he was at
~xington

1775 with Maj.Sam Bodwell and his son, Jack(6) was

in the same Company; in 1766 they went to sutton, N.H.; he and

wife and daughter,Elizabeth d. in Sutton ,1776 and were the
first to be buried there.
Mary (5), b.1722;d.1723.
iary(5) 2nd., b. 1726; probably m. John Symonds of Haverhill,1757.

~
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John (5) Marsto,!!(Jaoob(4~) John(2) \¥m.(l) and wife ' Marl Poor. had t.Hannah l6 / , b. ~747; m. ~benezer Webs~er ot .,..Haverniii •
John(s), b. 1749; m. Olive Sargent ot methuenj founded the 1st Military
Co. there; d. b'eb.8, l795:bur1ed in Methuen; Old Yard,
Samuel(S)., b. 1751; m. Eunioe Runnels ot Boxtord,1779; she was b.176l;
moved to East AndOVer,~e., 1794 and bought a farm trom T.homaa poor.

!an (en,

b. 1753; m. Abraham Russell ot Bethel, 'aine,

reter(6), b • .1.n -etnuen, J.755; m, Mary l.in1ckering of Andover, .1.7781; -. he
was a blacksmith

and farmer; lived three miles from

~arston'

terry,.

Ben(5~ Mar8to~(~aoob(4-3)

.---

John(2)wm,(1) and w1te,Elisabeth Chand1er t had:-

Jacob(6}, o • .1.n lIetnuen, 1'168; servea. in tne ilev4.lut1on,1775; went to
Sutton, N.H.,1776 and took oare ot his tather's family, after
ratner,motner and s.1.ster

~.1.1zabetn u~eQ;

ne m.

~w~ce

ann had/

.L~hildren,

Elizabeth(6), b. 1760; d. 1776 at Sutton,
Thomas(6),
Asa (6), b.

v.

1762; went to Sutton,vt.,Canada and disappeared.

1766j

went to

~ar1ow;

d. at 96

j

had 3 oh.

Phabe (6), b. 1766.
Isaao(6), b. 1769; lived in Sutton, N.H.;m. Hannah lesser.
( Poor Jacob (6)
spotted tever.

always had a hard time. Two of his 12 ohildren had

He owned two lots at the toot ot Mt. Kearsarge, and gave

J:

one to peter Cheney, because he was so lonesome he wanted a neighbor; he
was a good tarmer.

---

---
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JQ4P(61 ~arston(John(5)Jacob(4-3)John(2)
... (l) and w.01ive garS&Dt,had:b
OJ.ivel'l)_ o.Aug.5,J.'/87; m. !amueJ. Buse of Methuen.
James(7), b. 1785; went from Methuen to Bath, Ie; m. Jemima Morse,1806;
he d. 1826; she d. 1821.
Mary (7), b. 1794; m. Elbridge Griffin •
Joshua (7), b. 1790;

.

was a carpenter and musician; worked for Tudor

Ice 00.; d. in Havana 1817.
John (V). -

---

had:Joseph(8), b. in Jeffe.son,-e; m. B.L. Frost,1879 ; lived in
So.Lawrence on the'Meprimacjmade fish lines; also
lived for a time in North Parish; no children.

Samuel(6)Marston(Jn.(5)~acob(4-3)Jn.(2)Wm.(1) and w.Eunice Runne1s:-

i:>&m.ue!\'/ J, b.in aelinuen,J.'lS5; went

...

to Andover,Ife.; m.Hannah ()age

of

Pelham, N.H.; ch.:Hannah (S), b.18l9;m. Thos.Howarth of Andover, a manufacturer; moved to Virginia. (he was bro.ot Dr.H.)
Elizabeth(9), lived in Andover with Mrs.1hompson Ab.
ott, for awhile.

~ames(7)larston( In.(6-5)u acob (4-3)Jn.(2)Wm.(1) and Jemima Morse,had:Jem~\S),

o.

1~09;

m.

~an1el

Ayer .1.832.

Oatherine (8), b. 1811; d. 1813.
John(S). b. 1812, alive 1905.
Catherine~8), b. 1814; m. Jonathan Poor of Amdoverjalibe 1905.

James (8)
George (9), lived awhile in tawrence;moved to Albany.

1111#11
John ( 2) li181'tin changed his grant, to the East side of Bear Hill, in
1677. He had 20 acres.
Ln Oct.1766,John Marston and others, complain that the fares on Mer~
mac ferry are too low,and a committee is appointed to decide matters.

---

###

